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Applying DRM software to 
library collections threatens 
librarians’ professional 
claims to care for patron 
privacy
DRM teaches patrons to 
accept invasions of their 
privacy




DRM is a technical restriction, 
not a legal restriction*
*Let’s just ignore the DMCA 
for right now since this is a 
lightning talk
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute
irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore
eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in 
culpa qui officia deserunt mollit
anim id est laborum.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute
irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore
eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in 
culpa qui officia deserunt mollit
anim id est laborum.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut
labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea
commodo consequat. Duis aute
irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore
eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in 
culpa qui officia deserunt mollit
anim id est laborum.






Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore
et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in 
reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat
non proident, sunt in culpa qui 
officia deserunt mollit anim id est
laborum.
L rem i sum dolor si  amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore
e  dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
minim venia , quis no trud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut
aliquip ex ea commodo con equat. 
Duis aut irure dolor in 
reprehe derit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu f gi t nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat
non proident, sunt in culpa qui 
officia deserunt mollit anim id est
laborum.
L rem i sum dolor si  amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
iusmod tempor incididunt ut labore
e  dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 
min m venia , quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco labo is nisi ut
al quip ex ea commodo con equat. 
Dui au irure dolor in 
reprehe derit in volup ate velit esse
cillum dolore eu f gi t nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat
non proident, sunt in culpa qui 
officia deserunt mollit anim id est
laborum.
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It’s same content! DRM 
just takes away your 












DRM teaches patrons to 
accept invasions of their 
privacy

DRM makes patrons distrust 
and dislike libraries

Technology and Law 
looking to Libraries
Applying DRM software to 
library collections threatens 
librarians’ professional 
claims to care for patron 
privacy
What we can do:
• Resist purchasing products with DRM
• Stick with print until DRM dies or buy only DRM-
free content
• Allow patrons to ILL print copies if they do not 
want to use a book with DRM
• Be critical about third parties that we share 
patron data with
• Pressure third parties as we are able to have 
transparent policies and to dump data
• Listen to patron discomfort about ebooks
• Resistance may not be only about being 
unwilling to go digital but about privacy or trust
• Use https on our library websites
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